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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL ENGIllE:lRING DEPARTl!EIlT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LINCOLN •
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 282
Dates of test: Way 17 to June 10, 1937.
Name and model of tractor: FORDSON ALL-AROUlfD (Distillate).
Manufacturer: Ford Motor Company, Limited, Essex, Dagenh~England.
Unnufacturer's rating: NOT RATZD.
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*Formerly called RATED LOJ.D; see RE2.u.RKS 4. page 4.
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FUEL, OIL AND TUlE:
_" ..l_.__H_.. .
Fuel __... ~ist~ll_~t",e,--_ ... Weight per gallon _. "-S."S"S'- ...P0unds
Total til:le motor was operated __9.2__ hours
Advertised speeds. miles per hour (steel wheels): First__l~~__
Second 2.91 Third 5.13 Reverse 1.55
Total weight as tested (with oporator)
Belt pulley: Diam. _~.!1...?.," Face h__~lL?_" R.P.U. ~lOO . _
(Stoel~ ._402_L pounds
(Rubber 5030 pounds
MOTOR::,__'~lak~e,,=~::o.:wn~~~~SerialNo. 8100~S,,-2__.}ype 4 cllind~, vertical
Head _L_Mounting Cra.nJf_sh.l!ft..-!eng~h:~;i..§.~ Lubrication~h Circulating. splp.s11.
Bore and stroke: ._~.__~_L!L6" 2' 5". .H__ Rated R.P.M. __.1100",,- _
Port Diam. Valves: Inlet 1.620 11 Exhaust 1.620"
Magneto: }Jake American-1!.osch Model _. U~D3VI'_ _
Air Cleaner: Make __._~__.. ..Type __-'!~~!.~~!l_H_H'__' _
CHASSIS: Type._'r:r.1~yp.!_~_"Serial No •.._810062
Tread width: Rear 52" - 88" Front:
Drive _._~clos~~.!!E.._ .. _
Top__ 14. 25" __ Bottom .__.6.,,5,-'_'__
Steel: Drive wheels: Type~e).~:!;:91L...._No. 2 Diameter _.5,,0,,'.'_ Face 2"
.-"---
Lugs: Type _.Oy:£r!J._~.g!E:g_..~.Eade._ No. per wheel ~!__ Size _~_~/411_h.1.gh
-face
x 3 lL2 11 •
Front wheels: Typo -Y.£..s_'L.di§£..__No. __~_Diameter _24~__ Fa.ce 4,_" _
Rubber: Rear tires: No. 2 Size _.9."__~_~6'~._ Air pressure !..~ pounds
Front tires: No. _.2_Sizo _.Q.d<r~..2Ll§'~'- Air press~re ,_ 32 pounds
Added weight per wheel. Rear _.;5,,90",-_. pounds
l"
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REPAIR AND ADJUSTMENTS
No repairs or adjustments.
REMARKS
1. All results shown on page 1 of this report were determined from observed
data and without allowances, additions. or deductions. Tests B and F
were made with carburetor set for 100% maxinum horsepower and data from
these tests were used in determining the horsepower to be developed in
tests D and H, respectively. Tests C, D, E, G, and H were made with an
operating setting of the carburetor (selected by the manufacturer) of
96.7% of maximum horsepower.
2. Observed maximum horsepower (tests F & B)
3. Sea level (calculated) maximum horsepower
(based on 600 F. and 29.92" Hg)
Drawbar 14.84 Belt 22.44
Drawbar 15.79 Belt 23.72
--- -----44..........-Seventy-five peroent of oaloulated-:-muimum,~~-Drawbar-l-l.84--Be-lt20.166-~-­
drawbnr horsepower and eighty-five por cent
of caloulated maximum belt horsepower (form-
erly A.S.A.E. and S.~.E. ratings).
We, the undersigned, certify that the above is a true and correct report of of-
fioial tractor test No. 282.
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